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Oh , meet me at tlio Store

To get my Holiday Supplies ,

Where oft I bought hof-re ,

BOSTON TEA CO. ,

16 Main Stroot.

TiTLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.
or.VJT. . * ex TCT x OR , aa s oa .

Lands and Lots Bought and Bold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC N AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - x
* - - - IOWA.-

B

.

ll P CUI 1-

TilK LKADINQ DBALEU IN-

3C 3E& OO <O
337 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , lown ,

FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

"MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And ell Point * Cast andOouthEett.-

TH
.

E LINE COMPItISr.3-
Ncnrly 1,003 rullca. Solid firnooth Stool Track

11 connections nro milo In UNION DtPOTB
baa a National UcpnUtlon u bcln th-

rc t Througti Oar Line, and la universally
encoded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED naifo-
&d lu the world (or nil cl fl3 rj ot truvcl.

Try It and you will Qn.t travcllnj B Inmrj
IriBttud nl a discomfort-

.Throuzh
.

Tlckntfl via rhu Celebrated (01-

a 'Jo at ail offlccj In the West.
Alllnlorraatlonaboutliitoo Fare , Sleeping

Or Acocmmodatlona , Tlnio ajblon. tic. , will be-

cbearlul'y idvui by auplyloln ; to-
T. . J. POTTCR.-

Sd
.

Vlcif fret't & Ocn. Man>KorChlug7 ,

PEROIVAL LOWELU-
Qen. . Passover Agt. Chlcaz ,

W. J. DAVfcNPOHT ,
(Jon. AL'out , Conncll HluHa.-

H.
.

. P. DUHLL , Ticket AR .
l-

vHEAT YOUR'HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,
MADE UY

BIOHAEDSON.BOTNTON dsOO
,

Embody notsr 1882 Improvements. Mo-
t.CinCAGO

.
practical features ; Cost loss to keep In
Older ; IJBalogii fnol will B'vo' moro &o l-

nd a larger volume o' pure air thaa any
turnaca made.

Sold by Plcrcy and Bradford , Oiaa.li * .

GOLD ROPE.
The Intrinsic merit nnd superior quality ol onr

Gold Rope Tobacco haa Induced other manufac-
turers to put upon the market (roods similar to
our brand In name and atyla which are offered
and sold for losa money than the genuine Oold-
Bopo. . We caution the t ade and consumer to see
that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Gold Hope
Tobacco la manufactured by

THE WILSON & McNALLY TO-
BAOOO COMPANY.

OLD SORES
AND

BLOOD OB SKIN DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before the perfect altflratiye
and tonic effect of the greatest of all Blood
Purifiers. It BO completely roots out all
poison from the blood and braceH tbo deb-

ilitated
¬

system , that diseased of this nature
dlsapperrllke chaff before the wind ,

S. S. S , , cured me of Scalp Sores , Bore-

in
-' Nostrils and Ears , after everytli' .f

known to the medical profession had faaed.
Three months have passed since I quit
taking 8. S. S.j there H nonyjnjtoin of the
dheaw leinalnlng ; I arr permanently
cured. It stands unrivaled for Blood JJIs-

taiea.

-

." -NO. S. TAGOAUT ,

Salamanca , N. i.-

"S.

.

. S. B. stands without n peer. The
profession will have to acknowledge It a
Specific for Blood Diseasea. "

Ot N. L. GALLOWAY , Monroe , ua.-

"About
.

four or five weeks RO I was
afflicted with n very aggravated typo of-

BloodDIsease. . I commenced using b a. a ,

and after taking the firet bottle felt i-o

mush relieved that I bought five nioro ,

and amglad to Bay, after using four of them ,

that I am entirely cured , freUously ItavluK

been under medical a'Uico for several
months.1 0. O llATOtiiF.-

JUchtnond
.

, va-

."After
.

suffering from the worat Blood
Diseaoo for more than two yew , anil hav.-

Ing

.

been treated by several eminent I'hysl-'

clans , confined to ray room and bed the
greater part o he ime , my
with copper-colorert sores frotn the elzo ot-

a i ca to that of silver half-dollar , I WBS

well niph in despair. At last I commenced
takingS. S. S. Inn phort time I began

to iiuiiroto in flojb.all the pores healed.arrd
I could feel nnd know that I was well , and

S. S. S , mnst the credit be given o |
Vny entire restoration to health , I have
Jjot taken a dose for over nix months , and

,** am aa free from fores or blemish s any
' ' one." LOTTIK KobH , Atlanta , Ga-

."Improved
.

after taking the first bottle
of B. S. 8. ; In two weeks was able to coine-
home.finding the waters were no benefit.1'-

J.

'

. W. Km ), Newport , Ark-

."Onr

.

science has not made kmiwn a com-

bination equal to S. S. S. for akin or blood

diseases. "
T , L. MASSENBUEO ,

1h. G. , Macon , Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

COUNCIL BLTTFFS KAILKOAD
TIME TABLE.-

cnf

.

l A , ROCK'ISLAND'
AND Memo.-

Depart.
.

. Arrli e.
Atlantic KxI..BSMpm I Pacific Kx.0:15: ft m-

Kx and JlnJI * . . ! . ft m I Ex nnd MnJl > . .OAt | m-
D. . HolncH nc.716: a m | Des Molncaac',4:40: p rn

CHICAGO , BURUNQT01 AND QUI1CT-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Kx | . . . SJOpml Padfle Ext0.10 m
Malt and Kx * . . 9SO am Mall and Kx.700 pin
M. Y. Ex 4:00: p m I Neb h Has Kx.820: m-

CII1CAQO AMD NORTIIWXaTRRH.

Depart , Arrlre.
Atlantic Kxt.515: pm Pacific Kxt.91t: ! m
Mall and Kn.0JOn in-

Accora.
MaUandEx.6.lfipmA-
ccom.. (Sat.D-iO p m . ntonr.45 p m-

T, ST. JOi AMD cmi.ica BLurrs-
.Depart.

.

. Arrlre.
Mall and Ex9.S5am I Express..ChopraE-
xprau. . 9:10: p m | Mall nnd Ex..G'UpmD-

XIOK rAciric.-
Dcpxrt.

.
. Arrlro.-

Orcrland
.

Ex.ll !0a. m. , , < 00p. m.
Lincoln Ex.1130 in. Denser Ex..S 00 a. m ,
Denver Kx7.00 p. m. Local Ex C'JOa, m.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..520
. " Ex 903am.

p. m. 11 Ex r 00a.m.W-

ABASII

.

, Bf. LOUIS AND rAClFIO.

Depart Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a rn I Mall and Ex. . 436 p m
Cannon Ball. . 4M: p m | Cannon Ball. . 11:05: ft m

Sioux cm AMD rAnnc.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.7:55nm: Frm Sioux C'l-
FrmFor Fort Nlobrara.-

Ncb
. Fort Nlobrara ,

% 7:5.1: am Nib "C O

For St. Paul.740pm From St. Paul.8 0 a m
CHICAGO , HlbWAUKKK AND ST. PAUL-

.Lca
.

o Council liliids. Arrh cs Council IllufTs.
Mall and ix.9:20 a m I Mall nnd Ex6.35 pm
Atlantic Ex. . 13.15 p ui I Atlantic Ex.9:10[ : a m

CHICAGO , MltWALKKK AND ST. rift.-
LeacsOmaha.

.
. Arrh is nt Omah-

a.MallntidEx.7ir
.

: am | PatiHc Kx | 9:4r: am
Atlantic Ex.U:40| : P m | Mall and Ex.7i5! p m

Except Sundajs. ( Except Saturdajs. ( Except
Mondaja. | lail } .

Council Blufta & Onmbn Street R. B.
Lcae Council Blufla. Leave Omaha.

8 n m , 9 n m , 10 a in , I 8 n in , 9 a m , 10 n m ,
11 a in , 1 m , 2 p in , 3 p 11 am , 1pm , 2pm , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p in , 6 p m. | in , 4 p in , 5 p in , 0 p in
Street cars run halt hourly to tha Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock n. m. , and run regularly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 0 and 0 o'clock , and run to city time-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. It Pearl Street. Bouts , D a. m. to

2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Residence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection wltli
Central office-

.tnos.

.

. ornciB. w. n. H. POSIT.

OFFICER J PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established 1856, - -
Dealers In Foreign |anO | Domestic ] Exchange

and hnrrn nrrurltlca.

, B , J , HARDIHB , H , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.Qr-

adaite

.

of Elect rep thlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Penua.

Office Cur , Broadway & Qlonn Ave

COUNCIL DLUFK3 , IOWA.

The treatment of all dhcuseu and p lnful dlf-

flcultlos
-

peculiar to femalea a epecialty.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

COUNCIL LLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office Broadway , between Mi In and Pea
troctd. Will practice ID St t and Veda

BATH 1KSTITUTE ,
FOR

LADIES & GENTLEMEN ,

Coruor Bryant Street ,
Ono door north of Dolmncj'a Opera House , where
tliofo HiifTerln ' from recent Coldf , Ithcuinatlsni ,

Neuralgia , Lumbago und other ulstrcNiln ,; all-

iniuta
-

ma > find rtlltl In tliu tiincl ) usu of cither
the

Tliermo-Electrio § Medicated Bath1

I ilci-iro and hope for the patrona o of ph > hl-
clans may uKh for their patlcnU this anxll-
iarj

-

, and vtlll gitu an> BO directed utry ponslblo-
ftttintion ,
H Kisldfi my ulfu , atompitcnt lad ) , will attend
Fadles. T. Jl. I.OCKW001) ,

1roprii.tor ,

EDWIH J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public ,

ciGBroadway , Council Bluffs.

NEW STORE.

Mew jGroods.
HEW YORK PRICES.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L ,

HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway ,

THE KNIGHTS'TRIBUTE-

A

-

DeruUlfiil Kacopnltion of Kindness
Shown by Council Blutfd Knlxhta-

to an Indliirmpollfl Brother.

The rentiers of THE UKK will re-

morabor
-

tlui nnd sudden dcnth of-

H. . S. Johnson , who was killed by fal-

ling
¬

from a stritch engine hero Inst-

nioiilh Ills homo was in Indianapo-
lis

¬

, and thn remains wore tnkon c ro-

of by Knights of Pythias hero , ho bel-

onging to Umt order , and wore sent
homo by them-

.Yesterday
.

13 , J. Abbott received a-

lottor'from F. A. UUnchnrd , K. of 11-

.nud
.

S , of the lodge to which deceased
belonged , stating that n tribute had
btun bout to the Knights hero iu
recognition of their kindness. Some
delay had been caused by the fact that
the work of preparation could not bo-

douu sooner.t-
V

.
glance nt tbo tribute itself showed

this to bo surely the CASO. It wns do-

oignod
-

nnd executed by John Ulrioh ,
who did nil of It with n stool poll , nnd-
it is ouo of the best specimens of that
sort of art over seen hero. At the
top is a knight in fall armor ; while
from behind his shield there stretches
forth iu beautiful scrolls , adorned
with (lowers , the words , "Friendship ,

Charity and Donovolonco. " Surround-
ing

¬

the entire design is a beautiful
scroll and nt the tour comers are the
uamesiof the four lodges of the city ,

The design nt the top is in colors and
the rest In black ink , whllo the whole
is framed elegantly In gold. The fol-

lowing is the tribute itself :

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 28th , 1882.-
To

.
the officers ami members of Star lioige No.

7 , K. of P.
Your committee appointed to pre-

pare
¬

a fitting expression of the foot-
ings

¬

of Star Lodge JNo. 7 towards the
members of the order in Oouncll
Bluffs , Iowa , In reference to the care
and attention paid by thorn to the re-
mains

¬

of our deceased brother , B. S.
Johnson , bog leave to present the fol-
lowing

¬

:

To the officers nnd members of St-
.Albans

.

Lodge No. 1Y , Council Bluffs
Lodge No. 40 , Goethe Lodge No. 51 ,
nnd Concordia Lodge No. 52 BBOTII-
EIIS

-
: On Saturday , November 18th ,

wo received the intelligence from you
that Brother B. S. Johnson , n mem-
ber

¬

of Star Lodge No. 7 ,
K. of P. met his death by
accident iu your city the night before.
Brother Johnson was hold in high ea-
tot m by the S3 who know him In this
city , and wo can but poorly exprcm to
you iu words the sincere thanks wo
would extend , and the gratitude wo
feel towaid you for all your kind nets
in relation to our Into brother You
huvo given us an example of pure
friendship which the whole world
might follow. It is a great satisfaction
for us and the members of the depart-
ed

¬

brother's family to know , that
though ho was stricken down a stranger
In a stranira land , his remains were
gathered together nnd cared for by
the gentle hands and loving hearts
of the Pythian Brotherhood. Your
kindness in this exemplification of the
glorious principles ot our nblo order
was feelingly commended nud com-
mented

¬

upon by the minister who
proai'-odtho funeral sermon , nnd by
the T. late of the lodge nt the burial ,
nnd eniug the lid of our book of
law , TI road this commendation , "laa-
emuc i yo have done it unto one of
the let of these my brethren , yo-
huvo d a it unto us. " You have
malntah I Iho dignity of the order ,
or its t. its of friendship , charity ,
nnd ben ilonco , nnd "aiding thus
in upho ) ig our rights , usages ,
nnd customs as a chivalrio order , yon

nnd sustain our glorious
principles , and moro closely nnito
yourselves with those who nro linked
together in the holy ties of brotherly
love. " And wo cm assure you that
these tics have been greatly strength-
ened

¬

by your kind acts , nnd wo are
led to expect much for tlu future of
our beloved order. It Is pleasant to
reflect that whether at homo or abroad ,
among friends or strangers , wherever
the Pythian shield is borne , that duty
when coupled with friendship nets un-
iformly , and that in this network of
brotherly love , which has spread DO

wide , wherever the meshes are broken
by distress , or accident to a brother
there nre always those of our beloved
order , with ready hands and willing
hearts , to rush to the rescue.-

Wo
.

are glad our deceased brother
had the evidence of membership with
him , and that in response to the
search for n brother's hand in mute
silence it spoke the word "Brother , "
nnd may wo not confidently hope that
our older brother and good guide ,
who treads alike the pathway of the
seas and the highways which com-
merce

¬

has built , found , as ho proeented
himself in the pilgrim garb of death ,
that ho was enabled to present that
other and bettor "voucher of bis-
equity" which would admit him to the
Supreme Oounoil above.

Accept then , Brothers , the sincere
thanks of Star lodge , No. 7 , K. of P. ,
of the grand jurisdiction of Indiana ,
and all worthy members of the order ,
with the assurance that if by the re-
volving

¬

wheels of time the relations
should bo changed , and n like service
bo required at our hands (which Oed
grant may never occur ) , wo-will utrivo-
to emulate your example.-

W.
.

. L. nKIBK8LI ,
W. 0. NKWCOMU , !

A. BLANCXUUJ ) ,
JOHN

IOWA ITEMS.

Lyons ia struggling to make its electric|
light a Buccesi , f

The ealoona in Clinton are kept tight
closed on Sunday ,

Clinton can now talk with forty-five
towns by telephone ,

Cherokee thinks it ought to Imvo a straw
board manufactory ,

Three new casjs of email nox in Gris.
weld wera reported on Saturday.-

An
.

Ottumwa hotel has employed the
same cook for seventeen years-

.Moninouth
.

capitaliata are Kolnt ; to putt
up a row of Trench llatti in liurliiigton ,

The Creston National Dank has been iri-

corporatod and has a capital of 100000.
The ice crop of Ottumwa is worth more

than the wheat crop of the entire county ,

Uurlington'd b&so ball association h
alive and vigorous and etlll holding meet
Irjgu.A

.

full kit of burglars' tooli has Leer
found secreted in a Des Molnee inan'i-
barn. .

The new bridge over the Llttla Sioux ft-

'Chirokee , which was burned July 1 , is be-

ing rebuilt ,

I The Scotch citizens of Jd county will

have nn old-fsihion-il New Ye rV colobra-
tlon

-
in I in Unite.

The Chorlca City Plow nnd MMinOc-
hiring company hn rxen nrg.Milr.ol with n-

pftUupcnpitnlof $ :O000.
The Wnvetly c nnlns comI ny b p n

( December 1 , to continue twenty
years. The capital $ ;0C0.(

The | rt pork p cVor nro corn ,
jilulniiitr that the hni ; * nte coming In nintll-
in number nod poor in quality.-

A
.

upechl term of tlio Supreme Court
will open on January 10h , nt which time
the amendment case will bo determined ,

l-'owr naloon.kDeport of Mt. 1'loiMtit-
Invo uloitlcd Riiilty nnd liivo bncn lined
J9J 00 nnd cjntn each. They ha e np.-

pvaled.
.

.

Thirty pounds too much ft cam in the
Orockrr school home healing boilers In-

Ue < Moine < caused broken pipes nnd A bad
scare last Friday ,

The Ottumwa city council U in n row
over nn attempt to pas * n Sunday closing
ordinance. The members nro dlTidcd on
the tlclit; to pats such A law ,

The Iron is laid on the Diagonal 1M | .
road four miles from Marihulltowa nnd
cars will be running from Mnrthalltown ta-
Uladbrook by thotiiMdloof Kebnitty ,

IVeparattons nro coimj fcrnranl rapidlv
for active work by the Iowa Prisoner * of
War Association , to inllutnco congress to
take some action regarding { tension * .

By the caving la of A wall at the Ottum-
wft

-

plow work * lost week , the engine w s
covered with debris and the supply pipe
WAD broken. The damage caused the
works to shutdown three days.-

A
.

passenger train on the Kookuk A Dei-
Moins railroad was dltchwl miles
south of Ottumwn on Saturday night by-
a broken rail , The engine nnd baggage
car were used up , but no ono seriously In *

jurod ,

The cliarlor of the North Alton Town
Lot company of Sioux county is on 61o fur
record with the secretary of state. It
shows the names Charles Ijcwln , A. L ,

Beach , J. W. Beach , John B. Tucker and
O. W. Pitt- , representing SO.D-

OO.BINQUbARlTIHB

.

,

A gray wolf was shot in 1'ennilYvaula ,
in the region bordering on the Mlfflln , Jun-
lata

-
, and Huntindfion counties Hue , ashurt

time ago. None had been ecou in that
neighborhood for fifteen years.-

A
.

curious specimen of fungsu was found
on the timbers of a Nevada county mine
last week. It Is in the ihapa of n human
hand , and the lingers , five in number , and
the thumb are very plainly marked.-

A
.

fossilized tooth of n largo tizo was
found in A ditch near Munclo. The tooth
was A molar , eight and a half inches hori-
zontal

¬

, three inches and a half thick , and
most have come from n jaw At loatt six
foot iu length ,

The weight of a largo carp IB pounds
caught in Knglnnd WAS recorded Uat week ,
Other weights taken from Knglish nutli r-

ities
-

are A carp of 21 pounds 10 ounces
caught in 1870 and ono of !34J pounds , lit
inches in length , caught iu 1853-

.A
.

jellv fish or oyatcr bog , three feet
long nud two feet wide was hooked at
Tarrjtown. N. Y. , by Sherwood Mln-
norly

-
, n veteran fisherman. This fish hnrt-

xwallowod whole hvo sturgeons and a bats.
Ono of the former was two feet long.

The rose-bash , which tradition alleges
to hnvo been planted by Oharlemngno at
Ilildesheim , never bora belter than thin
summer. If stands on the outer wall of
the cathedral crypt , and its branches ex-

tend
-

about thirty-eight feet upward and
thirty-four in width. Shoots grafted on
its trunk In resent years are growing.

The boss small baby wn .born at Cando-
laria

-

, Nevada , a few weekn ago. The
father and mother nro strong and healthy ,
weighing 100 and ICO pounds respoctholy.
The child is a male , perfectly formed ,

When It first saw light it weighed eight
ounces. Its face is about the size oi a
horse chestnut. The mother'* ring was
pulled over its foot up to the knee. Throe
such babies could play hide and seek in a
cigar box. It is in good health.

Many a mifgnlded man would like to be-
an elephant nnd travel with tha Kiralfy
Brothers. The gigantic "Bamboo , " one
of the chief attractions of their show ,
caught cold during A street parade in In ¬

dianapolis last week nnd was taken with r-

chllan
>

| affection which generally proves
fatal to elephants. Koniornboring what
he should do for himself under similar cir-
cumstances

¬

, James Kiralfy brewed five
gallons of whisky punch and set it before
tlio elephant. Tlio ingaclouii creature ,
sucked it all up with the greatest satisfac-
tion

¬

and forthwith the chill loft him. Ho
was not in tbo least intoxicated but evi-
dently

¬

yery warm and comfortabl-

e.Dotootivos

.

and Private Officers
Usually wear their badges of nuthorfty
concealed under their clothing , but Dr.-
Thomas'

.

Xclcctrie Oil n-eare its badges in
the form of printed labels attached to each
and every bottle , so that nil may know its
mission. It is given full and complete
authority to arrest all aches and pains , and
doon its duty every tim-

e.BDUOATIONALi

.

NOTES.

Schoolboys In Germany nro to bo laugh
cricket and font ball.

The highent salary paid to a woman
teacher in Iowa is 1200.

Williams college has just arranged i
course in graduating astronomy.

Harvard college hon educated A studon-
to run 100 yards in 10 $ seconds-

.A
.

veterinary school is to bo soon cstab-
lisbed in connection with the university o-

lPennsylvania. .

Experience is a high grade school
course thorough , tuition free but luci
dental expenses enormour

Throe hundred and throe school houses
have been built in Indiana during the pres-
ent year , nt a total cost of ?35S41.-

Dr.
.

. A , Jacob ! , one of the most cmlnen-
of Now York pbyclcians , advocate
longer vacations for public school cliil-
dren ,

The A very Coal company has been
organlj&d in Monroe county with A sapi-
tal of 3100000. Its franchise continue
for twenty years.

The medical department ot the tttat
university at Iowa City has been recently
built at a coit of 830000. It will COB'

$10,000 to furnish and complete the Into
rior.

The total enrollment of the Minnesota
normal schools the year ending Sept , 1

1882 , are as follow ? ; Normal school
Winona , 438 ; normal nchool , Mankato
335 ; normal school , St. Cloud 004 ; total
1,077

The teachers of the public nhpol of In-
dlanapolls have united in it Mutual Benci-
aisociatlon , by which a levy of 0 cents pe
week Is inado from each member for th
benefit of disabled toachtM.-

A
.

successful school for the training
young women in th nrt of teaching is I.
operation In Dei Moinea. They nro pu
into actual uchool.room work and mjtilrec-
lo discipline and instruct In accordant
with the principles of the "new education-
nnd under the constant crlticUm and con-
trol nf one of the best primacy workers 1

the Statu ,

is tlio school-matter who is ll-

finning to nsaert his long outraged eelf
The other day Ohio contributed A thiillini
narrative of a grammatical recitation in-

termitted by an attack on the teacher uni
the summary butchery of three youn-
billies , To-day wo ore informed rl-
"high" feeling In New Haven became an-
other pedagogla worm turn d upon a wor-
rvlng invader and "slapped" her face. Th
New Haven incident will bo read by ever ;

hapless teacher in the land with nlowln
approval , Principal Cunningham , of tr-
High.School , having borne Immemorial ! ,
the surreptitious persecutions of Ylslto-

Ink , could bear his croia no longer , whei
this insidious foe of learning appeared i
casual inspection the other morning , hav-
Ing the day before secured the reinoval o
tbs long-suffering principal. So he gav
him a box that is destined to be heard

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHELLER ,

SHUUAUT muNT coGHNKitAL A KNTS , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA
i f.

around Ilio world -of toichera. The din-
oomfitod

-
Zmk , Instead of turning the other

cuoek , tun obstinately Inrokcd thi o Ulcer a-

of the Inw to mnko tli Impetuous Cun-
ningham

¬

IIRJ- for the iirlvllepo uf damilng-
n "viittor , " Aud the people of Now HaYcn-
nre nitoj over the outoomo. Springfield
Kermblicitn ,

Wo proiont no pretended mlrnol-
o'Truth U mighty nud mutt pre¬
vail.No Sophistry cnnwithitnnd-
tbo pourer of lU honoit utterance-

I nmm '. H CNU I'RKNS ;

DIUR hw Feeling d |>ly grateful for the gnat
benefits which I ha > o rereltiM from I ho tine of n
> cry valuablj article which hiu Iti origin ami-

honicjn our beautiful clt) , mitt hoping that oth-
ers who arc milkUd M I Wen mi ) Unj like
rillof from Its UHI , I In it the lmluiinca) ot a fen
linn In jour tnlualilo paper for the prlUlegool
communicating to > on ft lirkf statement ot fact *
for tlio Km lit ol tlio multitude of (Torcrn totio
met wtthonrter) nlde. Xlanyefm ) friends well
know that 1 haxobocn MO Bettrel )
heart ilUcA.su for a number ot jcnrs tuij IIIVYC > (

ftrcdfrom Itn * only the ran MiITcr who have
thatillivanr : It reduced roj strength so Inw that I
could scarcely walk nirom my room , and the livwt
exertion rimlirrd mo i nliott breathed tint I-

JareJ icarcely , anil llfo neemcd tc.ry bur-

nt loino. I nan IriiUwl for my malady by Iho-

bcit physicians ami derived no benefit from thcl
treatment or prt&crlptlons u'tll I ai aihlsM-
hy my fan lly phjsto an to uis Hunt's rcmctl ) , M-

my trouble WM cnubcd bj Inaction ot my kulnoja-

uhlchaffictcd very rcrlomly tlio action of my-

heart. . I commentctl taking It , ( lltt'o-
In

'
It or my other mixllclni ) mid It hiljierl ino-

uondirfull ) , nnd I am now a gnat deal better,
and liiuo boon curslnco 1 began IU use In (act
I ha > o taken no mcdlclno that has ucm-fltted mo-

no (jnatl )"'. My breathing Is easy , ami 1 II.IMI

gained In ttnngth HO much that I am able to do-

my lionstnoik. 1 cheerfully recommend Hunt's
Ucmoily to nil who may bo nllUctrd as I ha > o-

bcin , or who arc Buffering from gcmral dcbllll )
and nervous proBtrntlon.-

UiBpcctfiilly
.

,

M11S. A. O. ItOCKWIiU , ,

IVul btrto , l'roidetiro , H. I ,

A itniMirdincdldni ! fbrcnrlnKltrurht'iiIMaciio-
I n , linddir.uiuKIhndular Slahdki ,

tsllrvr'H IlKwm. ( uniloVmkrimn , Piln In
the li.iskuiul IOIIIH , Cr.ittl , Dlnlictct ) , Intcmpir-
ancc

-

, IXicsi , and I'roxtrotlon of tliu iimnim HJ-
Htun

-

, nruuircdhr IIt"iT'M fcpMKtn. HUNT'S HFM-

vuv
-

InipiitH health and to iho conntltutlon-
thrn It hut lu-cemo ilelillltatid. HUNU'H HH-

Mrur

-

n tcrrc8tho linalld to health.

FOUHDEY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS. ,
Arc non reaily to contract for mnall castliiKi o-

fitry ilcsirlptlon In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.K-

pccl.xl
.

ixl tendon Is called to tlio Net that tlio-

ctnla aru molted In uiitniLKH wlikli ({ Itca tbc-
irj b

Burning Brands
J-OU

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS.

-

. CIGAR nnd TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

AD na

Cattle Brands
AUK NICKI.Y liXECUTKD.

Works : Corner Sixth Ktrc land Klctcntli aTiuuu ,
COUNCIL ULUKKS , IOWA.

SulvanDKALUU3
IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC
Also agcnUi lor the fonoMnR llruni ol

Steamship Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , Oulon. American , and Stall
Bteamahlp Companies.

For sale on the Royal Hank of Ireland and Dank
of Ireland , Dublin , Those wro Intend to tend for
friends to any part ol Kuropo will find It to tholj-
ntcrcst to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGKNT8 ,

343 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs

MAURT3R & OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
niob Out QloBB , Fine French China ,

Silver Wore &o. ,

BiO DtOlDWiT COUHOIL DLUFF-

3D. . M. CONNELL ,

Funeral Direotor and Undertaker ,

No , 17 , North Main Ht , Council Illuffn.

Calls promptly aimHcrod at all lioum , er-

a ) tiiw licarao and London cunlaKux illruct
rom the lactory uro run In connection theroHlth.

8. E. 1,

3CC , 3 232 3C VZt 30B O Off-

.Oince

.

over alck' btnlc-

.OOUNOlLi

.

BLUFFS , lorrn.

> , D SOMBNHS01 , I , I..SIIUUART. A. W , BTBBtl ,

1rtslJeut. Vlcu-I'ros't , Caahler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council niufla.O-

ri.'anlicd
.

under the Uwi ol the titato of Iowa
Paid up capital , 76,00-
0Authorlnd capital 200,00-

0InUruat paid on tlmo dopoulti. Drafti li uod-

on the principal cltloj of the United Hiatoaaao ;

Kuropo , Bpeclal uttintlou clvou to collettlOBB
and corruepondonco with prompt retuiDt ,

PIRItC70BS.-

J.

.

. D. EJmnndWD , K. L. Bhufrart , J , T.Hirl ,

W.W. Wallace , J. W. Kodfer , I. A. Miller
A. W , Street. JyTd-

tlMHB fl J HILTON M D., , , , , ,

PHYSIGIAH AND SURGEON ,
_ Tw - . ConnnillHlngr.

WINE OP CAROUI" four times u

muUtu a huiijiy household.

No. 328 Broadway , |

FOR

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES ,

In the line of fancy articles , odor cases ,
hand painted toilet sets , hand made laces ,
kid gloves , etc.

FINE MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD ,

VCneCOX3Ell3AJC.1Q

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS-

.lo

.

, 519 South Iain Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

I pay the highest Market Prica and Deduct no-
Commiission. . .

. EL.
(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AJSD RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLAGKAfAMA LEHIfiH BLOSSBDBG, , >

.1
AND ALL

IOWA GOALSI
il

.80Q-

ONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMEKT , LIME , PLASTER, ETC.

Office No , 34 Pearl Street , Tarde Oor , Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Oounoil Bluffs. [

THE

LINE
-OP TI-

IIlilwankee

>

& St. Paul
RAILWAY

Ii now runnlnit IU KAST KXPRBS9 TUAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WIT-

IIPullman's

-
' lapifloont Sleepers

AND TUB

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE ,

Or to any point bo > oud ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
TttVo the IIK8T IlOUTi : , the

Chicago , Milwaukoo&St.PaulE'y

Ticket otllco locntod at corner Tarnain and
Fourteenth ttreita and at U. 1 * . Dojiot and at-

lllllaid Hotel , Omaha.-

tZTSLu

.

Tlmu Tublu In another tohiinn.I-

1.

.

. A. NAHll , Ginural A vent.-

n
.

, H. I'OOTK , Tkkct AB" t , Omaha.
8. B. ilKItlllMA. . V. II. OAlU'KNTKIl ,

( iciicralllann er , Uincral I'ann. AKCilt.-
J.

.
. T. CrAUK. UKO. II. JlKAKrOUl ) ,

aeniralSui 't , Ami'tUtn.l'aai. Age-

nt.To

.

Nervous Sun-erera
THE OREAT EUROPCAJI REMZDY ,

Dr. J , B. Binipoon'a Bpaclflo-

It U n for tipcrnutorrhei , Ecmlu*
Wookaow , Impotaucy , id ill dlsewcs rojultlcg
from Ke'f-Aljuio , ta Uoutal Anxhty , Ix Mi-
Vcmiiy. , I'lint la the Hack or Bide , and dltoaset

'u l load toi n'-yji it-it*- Consumptloa
' " n-

tlO> WjJUClf.-
CUodlilno li-

bolnj ; uiod-
vlth wondoi *

fa ) BUCC060.-

JBU

.

ta m. Vtrlto 101 tnciu and ret lull pai-
tlciil&rt ,

Prlct , Brnrfflr , 11.00 per pickige , omlipMk.i-
gofl

.

for IS03. Addreat all oidura ta-
B. . HlllKON UKUIUIKC CO-

.Hoi.
.

. 101 tnd 100 Wain fit BuQil ] , II. T.
Bold . .In Omaba by 0. V. Ooodmiu , J. W. Dill

( ,1dftw

GRAY'S BPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADK MARldmTho MARK

Kngllflhrom-
ody.

-

. Anunt-
alllnfr

>

euro
for Seminal
Wokknen ,
Bpormator *

rhco , Impot-

BEFORFTAKIHO.

-

. < aueiico oi AFTER TAKIRB.-
HollAlmiio

.
; as Lees of Motnory , Universal Laeil-

tudo , I'aln In the Hack , Dlmnow ot Vision , Pre-
mature Old ARO , und many other Diseases thai
load to InRanlty or Consumption and a from*.
turn Hravo.-

2TKull
.

< partlculari In onr pamohlet , which
no dcalre to lend ( rro I v mall to everyone.-
jtVTIio

.
SpeclflcMedklno Is gold by all drugKlita-

at (1 per package , or 0 pnckigci lor (G , or will
bo sent Iroo by mall on rocilpt ot the money , by
addressing 'rilKQUAY JKDICINE CO. ,

Buffalo , M. T-
.me

.
oc7-

IT yoiiMrrt-
f l Hl 'XliV-
fhy

f ll.nn or Ir
tlif nrnl-

tnur
tel tolllriK _

ilutto nvuK ultlit norlr , ( u-

lorpbrulnnrrrouijiiul| | nt arul urc-
Ho | > Uittrrat-

If
JTf'lO UKU HOP Oi

you iur jomir unrtl-
duiicllon

| iiTprlnifrpLi( ! u It*,

or ill "luirl-

iM1.
| i K " ' ! nn itir

t ulrij'lc , old or I-

iKjurlirallU
inrTirl.R frori

or ln'iKiiliti I-

ntu
11 MLmi u M ri >±tt.

, rely en Ho pi-
hiiotfr

Blttorfc.'-
Jlimu

.
yon an. - 3u 1 > t jr.-

nuull
. -

vili ni Trr you tvf-
lllOt

; frotu taut
TOUr tJftllUl-

iroltSCl
fnrmot K lulioy

UlWllltf. tuU-
iHlf

- llial nitutit-
HiireIT tlimllutlnir, ut-

Tjr
>

* llm ly 'wot
HcpSUtnnii-

rNrir.arLrDriiflJ
Dot. O-

II, * Ml l.tl4Clut-
ami' IrreiUt-
n.lilacurt

.ntii'lonnctt: , (, HOP ortuu'ih , tlootl ldrur kennec .( jiipoinrrtui UMOf Optl'W ,
You will h-

curt'dlfyouute
U.t , .roo , cr

Hop Dlttor *

Inw j.lrlUiltrjf-
It

) NEVER
i It may-

tavwour UOlblTTUb

life. It him FAIL ! fl'U CO. ,
nv d hun kMt*>.H t ,

Uicclii ,

DOCTOR STEINHART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.I'-

Oll
.

OLD AND YoUIiO ,

It Is a mire , prompt and ilToUual rcmcds for In-
digestion

-

, I nptiiila , Intermittent Fovurtr , Want
of Appetite , Ncnom lability In all ItsBtah'cg-

ViaK
,

Miinory , Ixini nf Hraln , I'rostrution ,
WuiVmsa ami KL'iicrall'O of 1'OMtr , It renal n-
M.t oils w osto , njuvtnatnu tlio fadixl Intellect ,
8tri.nxhthcns tliu tiifcoblid brain and restores
surprU nrf tone and lo the exhausted or-

tana.
-

. IhouxpurklHo of thousands proMJiltto
lo mi Int aluilila nmodj. I'rko , Sl.lXIa bottle-
.ortKforW.

.
. 1'or silo by all dnusliU , or gon-

iHucurufromoluenatlonon receipt of prlto by

Sr.Stoiuhnrt , P. O , Box 2400 , St.

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
TSSUPPOSITORIES !

Tlio Croat Popular Kemn Jy for Piles-

.Sura
.

cure for Blind , lilecdlug&Itchlng Piles
And all forms of Homorrholdal Tumors.-

ThoDo
.

Hun'OBiTOHii-H net directly upon the
contact tlio Wool Vowels , mid by their ontrlngent-
ilfetta Kvntly lorco the blood from the swollen
tumors , and by inakliig tlio coaU of the > li-

btronif , pru * out thulr refilling , nnd houu ) a radi-
cal

¬

euro In Dura to follow thilr use. Price , 75-
tcnta n box. For sola by alldruggUtu , or ont by
mall on receipt of prlco , by En llshMo
lyst-
Mu.

, 718 Olive StSt I
.


